
Decision l~o. 

BEJl10:;E TEE EAILROAD OO~\~i!SSIO!t OF ~EE S~ATE OF CALIFC3NIA. 

) 
In the ~tter of the Applic~tion) 
of Oscar R0i~~rdt for an order ) 
authorizing a rete 1ncrecse, and) 
!ixiD~ ~rimury rate area. ) o ~ ) 

Application No. 12983. 

Oscnr Reinh$rdt tor Applicant, Reinhardt. 

'BY TEE Cc:.&rSSION': 

OPI!!TIOIT ..... --- .......... -

. In thi s ~roceediv.s, Osc3r Reinhardt, ensaged. in rendering 

tolephone service in the toW!). of Knigb:ts Land.ir..g, and doing oll~1nes$ 

u~der the name and styl~ of Knights 1~nding ~e1ephone EXchange, re-

~uests an order of the Ra11ro~d Commission suthorizing an increase 

in telephone r~tes and the est~blishment of $ primary rate area 

within the territory served by him. 

A public hearing was held in this matter before ZXsm1ner 

Satterwh1 te in the Town of Knights Lsnding on September ZO, 1926, 

a~ which ~l~ce and time the matter \7.aS submitted. 

Applicant in this proceeding, Osc~r Reinhardt, oper~tes 

a magneto type of telephone oxch~ge in the Town of !nights Landing 

trom whicA he is furnishing twentr-four (24) hour service to some 

zixty-thre6 (63) exchange subseribers and thirteen (13) ~ar.mer ltne 

subscribers. 
Applicant suo~itted an inventory of his plant, whioh, When 

cheeked, vms found to conta~ numerous omissions. 
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.A co~pleta inventory of the plant vms :hon msde by 

1":.:'. Z. !<. 31skeslee, Assistcnt Engineer o~ the COmI:lission, ~o 

found. t.he !: ~.storic~:1 l"eprod:uct ion coe.t of the l'ro:!;C rty. unde-

preci~ted, to oe ~4,014.00, as of September 1, 1~2o. 

A~p1ic~nt ~ub~itted an o~,r~ting ztatement for the year 

1~25, which 3r..owea. total revonues of $2,.064.38, ~cl tot~l opl3rating 

oX]? ~nses 0 f ;~2, 720.00, rasul ti!lS in ar. Ol)(lra t lr.S 10 S$ at :;655.132. 

Those !igures are o! little v~lue, howevor, as sccur~te acconnts 

of his op erations have not been ltept by ~:!?plicant, who \"11.11 be 

=e~uir€ld to D.si:::ltein proper :::'cco'.lnting in tho future. 

Fro~ an investigation of applic~tfs operations, the 

Comcissicn's engineers estimate operating revenues of $2,323.00 

for th,~ ;;teer 1':27 at his p:oeSe!lt re.tes,and re=:.sonable opl9ratine 
eA~enses o! :~2,56S.00, which would result in ~l...Y), opf)r~ting loss of 

$246.00. U::.der the ratos dst:lbllshed. by the Ordt:lr following, s. 

lov/er roturn will be received. th:lll 1'1$.s sOt:".etimes corm ob.tainod. in. 

other exchc.nges. 

~e are of the opinion thst if ~ hi~her schedule of rstes 

were est:lblished., ~ lGSZ gross re'Venue would 'b.::t received for tho ronson 

~l::.a t s. sub st:lntiu1 clecreo.zo in nu~b er of subscribers would res'J'i: • 

.i:pplicunt is fU~!lishing twenty-four (24) hour service, 

which is So hiehe= grade of ~erv1ce t~an i~ usu~lly rendered i~ ex-

en' -'~ee" oJ:' ... I..~ ... ~··zo "'''tel cl..~rl":c"'er .... ,'!o r""CJ.uer-:t "V<"l~ m ... ~de 'by ... n·,:."p'_ic..,""t ~l. .;, ..... ~J ... ..:I ;;;i.L . i)o~. L.i.......... •• u ~ .... - '., ........ 

for ~ ch~n3e in hours of service, and !lO evidence was recoived at 

the hos.ring to indicate that reduced hours of service would be sd-

viseble, and the Order :::ollowing wUl -:roke no change in operating 

hours :for the exch~nge. Applic~lX:.t T:lc.~" c)"-pect $, grefl.ter rate of re-

t~rn as bie nucber of subscribers increases for :hc reasons that new 

b-usi:1oSS can be provided for Vii thout an incre!l.se in sWi tchboard. 

e~uip~ent or i~crecsed la'bor ch:lrges ~or operating and msintenance. 

" ... ,) ~(' . .... ,) ) 



Applicant re~ests althority to establish a pr1mAr.1 rate 

area and to file and make effective mileage charges, and move and 

change charges. 
There ~:ppears no go od rails on why applicant should not 

receive relief in the form of increased rates, establish a 

primary rate area and file rules and resulations governing the 

fllrnishing of service by him. 

ORDER .... - - --
Oscar Reinhardt, doing business under the n~e and style 

of Knights Landing Tolephone Exchange, having applied to the Eail-
road Commission for an'order authorizing him to increase certain 

rates for telephone service and to establish a primary rate ~rea. 

a public hearing having been nelet, th~ matter having been submitted. 

and being fiOW ready £c~ ~00ision, 
'nlo :s.c.1'lr oe.~ Commission ot the State ot' C~li'!otnia finQ.s 

ns Q ~Qot th~t tho rQt~3 now chargod by sppl10ant aro unjust and 

unreasonable and that the rates herein estab~ishoa ~nd ~O~ ~ 
EXhibit ~A~ attached hereto are reasonable tor services furniShe~ 

... under conditions set forth in the Opinion preoeding this Order and 

that applicant sho~ld tile a map o~, and establish a ~rimary rate 

sres as shown in Exhibit ~EJn attached hereto, and fUrther file ... 
the rule and regulation relative to moves and ohanges $S set forth 

~ Exhibit ~C,~ attaohed hereto. 
. . 

Basing its order on the fo=egotng f~d1ngs of fact snd on 

such other findings of tact as may be conts:1ned in the Opinion pre-

ceding this Order: 
I~ IS HEREBY ORD]l~ that Applicant, Oscar Eeinhardt, on 

or before Dece~ber 20, 1926, shall: 
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1. file with the Railroad Com=ission the rates set forth 

in Exhibit "'A.,'" attached horeto, tor service f'Onlished on and after 
• Janusry 1, 1927: 

2. file with tho Railrosd Commission a map showing the 

bou~d~ry 0f the pri~:ry rate ~res of the Knights Landing Exchange 

as set forth in Exhibit "fE," attached hereto: and 

3. file with the Railroad Commission rules and regale-

t10ns governing the f~rnishing of telephono service, as set forth 

in ~1bit "C," attached hereto. . 
Por 011 other purposes, the effective date of thie Order 

shall be tw~nty (20) days from and after the dste hereo~~ 

. Dated at San Fruncisco. California, this 3(J/2:l day of 

October, 1926. 
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EZS:IBIT \'tAn' 

EXCEANGE SERVICE - SOHEDULE NO~ A-l 

GENE:s.AL S~VICE - KrnGHTS LANDING • 

. SERVICE: 
Applicable to business, individual line ~nd four-~arty 

line flat rate service and residence individual line and fonr-

pe.rty line fiat rate service" furnished Wi thin the p:r1.mary rate 

area ·of the !nights Landing ~elephone Exchange. 

RATE: 

( 1) 

(2 ) 

lUlte tar l:10nth 
Wall se DeSk set 

Business Flat Eate Service: 
Each 1nd1v1~ual line station $2.50 $2.75 
Bach four-party line station 2.00 2.25 
Extension station l.OO 1.00 

Residence Flat Rate Servioe: 
Each individual line station 2.00 2.25 
Each four-perty line station 1.50 1.75 
Extension station 1.00 1.00 

CONDITIONS: 
(1) Individual and pl.rty line services will be provided 

outside the pr1ttary rate area and within the exchanga area st the 

~bove rates plus mileage. 
(2) ~ens1on stations will be provided in connection with 

individual line service. The maximum number of extension stations 

Which m&y be connected to the primary station is three. None w111 

be provided in connaction with four-party service. 
Residence extensions must be installed in the same 

premises as the primary station. Business extension stations may 

be installed off the premises in whioh the primary station is lo-

cated, provided tbey are for use by the sabseriber only and located 

on the snbscriber's premises. The above rates plus mileage rate~ 

are applicable to outside extensions. 
259 
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3ZCHANGE SERVICE - SCHEDULE A-2. 

MILEAGE EA.TES: 
Mileage rates applicable throughout the ~tire territory 

served. 

1. Within suburban ares. 

Bach individual line primary stntion 
Each four-party line primary station 

Bate per each on&.-quarter 
mile or :traotion thereot 

per month 

$0.50 
.25 

The &bove rates are based on air line distance measured 

between the subscriber's primary station and the nearest 

pOint on the b ormdary of the primary rate area. ~e above 

mileage rates are applicable to a service located outside 

the primary rate areS but within the exchsnge area and are 

in addition to the rates tor the same service fUrnished 

Within the primary rate araa. 

2. Within the entire exchange area. 
Rate per each one-quarter 
mila or fraotion thereof 

per month 

Eaoh extension station $0.50 

The aoove mileage rate is applioable to extenSion sta-

tions located off the precises in which the primary station 

is 10 cated and is ill addition to other charges for the ser-

vice. 'l!he charge shall be ccmputed on route mileage. whioh 

is the lineal length of the actual circuit required. 
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ElnRANGE SERVICE - SCHEDULE A-3. 

Applicable to suburban party line service furnished 1n 

the suburbs.:l &rec. of the Knights Landing Exchange. 

?.ATE: 

Rate ~er month ~er station 
wa1 set aSK set 

Business Service 
Residence Service 

co~mIT IONS: 

$3.00 
2.50 

Suburban service is fllrn1shell outside the primary rate 

area but within the exchange area. In no case will the total num-

bel' of statio:cs connected toone circuit exceed ten (10 1 stations. 

EXCEANGE SERVICE - SCEEDULE A-4. 

FARMEiR LINE SERVICE: 
Applicable to fsrmer line service rendered in the subur-

ban area ot the Knights Landing Exchange. 

CO:rr.DITIONS: 

Farmer Line Servico: 
Each business station 
Each residence station 

Minimum Charge: 

?.ate per year 

$7.20 
3.60 

The minimum charge is $18.00 per year per oircuit. 

Farmer 11ne service will be furnished outSide the primary 

rate area and within the exchange area. A farmer line stat10n shall 

not extend across an exchange boundary. 
The r:nights Landing TelephollEl Exchange will provide, O'VlXl 

and maintain all l1nes and facilities used to fUrn1sh farmer lina 
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service to the boundary of the primary rate aroa exoept where the 

oity limits are beyond this boundary, in which case the linGs and 

facilities e~end to the boundary of tho city limits. 

The subscribers will provide, ovm and maintain all lines 

and facilities beyond the boundcry of the prioal'7 rate area or 

oity limits. 

EXCHANGE SERVICE - SCHEDULE A-S. 

SO'PPL~~TAL EQUIPMENT: 

Applioable to supplemental equipment throughout the 

territory served. 

Ordinary extension boll 
Desk set cords exceeding 6 
ft. in length, each installa-
tion and replacement 

Installation Charge Rate per Mo. 

$1.25 

1.00 
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CALIFORNIA RAILROAD COMMISSION 

MAP SHOWING 

PRIMARY RATE AREA 
or 

KNIGHTS LANDING TELEPHONE EXCHANGE 

---.. -----.---I 
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EXS:!BIT ~C" 

RULES AND REGULATIONS GOVEP.!~ING TEL'EJ?RONE SERVIC:s1 

A. MOVES A.."m CE:Al~GES: 

Movea ~nd changes o~ ~elephone apparatus and Wiring on 

the sub scriber's :premises, at the request of the subscriber, w!.ll 

be made by the Company, and the charges for such :noves shall be. 

as follows: 

Ca) Telephone Sets: 

1. Moving fron one location to another 
2. Change in type 0 r styl e 

(b) Other Equipment ~d Wiring: 

$3.00 
3.00 

Charges for moving or ohanging of e~1pm~t 

or wiring other than that inoluded under 

(a) above, will be a:1 amount eg.ual to the 

aotual cost o~ labor and material involved. 

(e) Maintenanoe: 

The ohargea specified above do not apply if the 

change or moves are initiated 'oy the Telephone 

Company an~ are required for the proper main-

tenance. of the equipment or service. 

(d) Change in Class of Servioe: 

The oharges specified above dO not apply i1 the 

changes are required because of a change in type, 

olass or grade of service. 

B. :OEFL'rITIONS~ ~:rIZS AND REGULATIONS similar to those def1n1tions,. 

~les and regulations oonta1~ed in this Commission's Deoision No. 

l3,478 (24 ORO 854) except as modified in Section A above. 
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